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she did? Loosened up like a Marcei 
wave In the surf at Coney. She took 
me to a swell dressmaker and gave her 
a la carte to fit me out—money no ob
ject They were rush orders, and 
madam locked the front door and put 
the whole force to work.

“Then we moved to—where do you 
think? No; guess again. That’s right 
—the Hotel Bonton. We had a six 
room apartment and it cost $100 a 
day. I saw the bill. I began to love 
that old lady.

“And then, man, when my dresses 
began to come in—oh, I won’t tell you 

I about ’em! You couldn't understand. 
And I began to call her Aunt Maggie. 
You’ve read about Cinderella, of course. 
Well, what Cinderella said when the 
prince fitted that 3!4 A on her foot 
was a hard luck story compared to the 
things I told myself.

"Then Aunt Maggie says she is going 
to give me a coming out banquet In the 
Bonton that’ll make moving vans of 
all the old Dutch families on Fifth
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avenue.
“ ‘I’ve been out before. Aunt Maggie,’ 

says I. 'But I’ll come out again. But 
you know,’ says I, ‘that this is one of 
the swell est hotels In the city. And 
you know—pardon me—that It’s hard 
to get a bunch of notables together un
less you’ve trained for It’

“ ‘Don’t fret about that child.’ says 
age of peppermint pepsin In your placi Annt Maggie. q don’t send out invl- 
the other day." tatlons—I Issue orders. I’ll have fifty

“I was going to tell you about it* | guests here that couldn’t be brought 
said Miss Bates, “if you hadn’t inter j together again at any reception unless

it were given by a king or a trust 
“Of course, you know about Maggie | busting district attorney. They are men. 

Brown, who stops here.
worth $40,000,000. She lives in Jersej I money or intend to.
In a $10 flat She’s always got mon wives won’t come, but a good many 
cash on hand than half a dozen busi | will.’ 

candidates for vice president 1

writing Is the main thing In a story 
You’ve missed me, haven’t you?”

“No one,” said I, “whom I have evei 
known knows as well as you do hot 
to space properly belt buckles, semi 
colons, hotel guests and hairpins. Bui 
you’ve been away, too.
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i iGOT A VERY MIXED RECEPTION.

e„m on the back of his pri rate car as he left Camp Borden after 
reviewing 81,000 Canadian troops, part of whom hooted t^e PllSte^ia 
iesult'of^some trouble arising out of the b»d conditions at — He s 
seen conversing with his brother, Dr. J. L. Hughes, Hon. Wallace « 
bitt, is on the step of the car.................

WHERE SIR SAM HUGHES i i !
I saw a pack

111.—The Enchanted 
Profile 6rupted me.

COUNTY CORRESPONDEN CEWell, she’i | 0f course, and all of ’em either owe me
Some of their

By O. HENRY
ing their holidays helping the farm
ers and are getting good wages.

Mrs. Risco and family of Drumbo, 
and. Mrs.

EAST OAKLAND(To be concluded Friday.)ness
don’t know whether she carries it h 
her stocking or not, but I know sbe’i 
mighty popular down in the part p> 
*e town where they worship the

(From our own correspondent.)
Mrs. W. Stevenson has gone to the 

hospital at Brantford.
Mr. O. Beals and family were the 

guests of his parents on Sunday.
Mr. Lewis Buchanan was calling on 

/Mr. John Bran.
Mr. Frederick O’Riley has been 

cutting hay for Almas and Son.
Miss Elizabeth Henian was calling 

en Mrs. B. English one day last week.

[Copyright by Doubleday, Page & Cal
are the guests of Mr.
Crackenall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Siblick, north 
Burford, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chesney on Sunday.

Farmers busy haying around here.
The Rev. Mr. Volick is taking a 

well-earned two weeks 
preached an earnest and comforting 

Sunday afternoon in

All Canada Ranges are fittedAll Canada Ranges are the 
best that can be produced in with spring adjustment valve,

star one-piece burner, jsafety 
door catch, enamel dirt tray .en

amel broiler pan.

/,* HERE are few ca- 
f liphesses. Wom

en are Schehera- 
zades by birth, 
predilection, in
stinct and ar
rangement of the

Canada, or elsewhere, and are 
guaranteed to give perfect satis-10 nap WE“Well, about two weeks ago Mrs. 

Brown stops at the door and rubbers 
tt me for ten minutes. I’m sitting with 
my side to her, striking off some man!- 

vocal chords. The I f(dd copies of a copper mine proposition 
thousand and one | for a 0ia man from Tonopah. But 
stories are being

faction.rest. He
i:

Prices $9 to $70sermon on 
Etona church from John 3 and 16: 
“For God so loved the world that He 
gave His only begotten Son that 
whosoever believeth in Him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life.” 
Mrs. Marshall, who is the possessor 
of a sweet soprano voice, rendered a 
solo, “God’s Will be Done,” 
usual pleasing manner. It was much 
appreciated. Mr. Volick is well liked 
by the people, and they hope that 
the short vacation may be of some 
benefit to his health.

i always see everything all around me. 
told every day by hundreds of thousands I when I’m hard at work

» «I I Some Prisoners Sent to

some of ’em yet if they don’t watch out. back of my shirt waist and see who’s j Prison for Refusing 
1 heard a story, though, of one lady I behind me. I didn’t look around, be- 

-aliph. It isn’t precisely an “Arabian I cause I make from $18 to $20 a week.
Nights”* story, because it brings in I and i didn’t have to.
Cinderella, who flourished her dishrag I “That evening at knocking off time | By Sp« iai Wire to the routier, 
in another epoch and country. So if 1 she sends for me to come up to her

don’t mind the mixed dates (which I apartment I expected to have to type- prisoners in Germany were sentenced 
seem to eive it an eastern flavor, after write about 2,000 words of notes of to a year in jail by the Germans for

... atone hand, liens and contracts with a 10 refusing to make war munitions, ac
alt) well get along. cent tip in sight but I went WeU, cording to letter received here from

In New York there iaano t tip^ surprised. old Corp. Dan A. Simons, formerly a
hotel. You have seen woodcuts ofit 1 Brown had turned human. prisoner in Germany and now trans
in the magazines. It was built let I m , he .you’re the most ferred to the internment camp in
see—at a time when there was nothing ’ cre’ture { ever gaw in my Switzerland. He writes that Corp.
above Fourteenth street except the I to qult your work Harry Hogarth is one of the those
old Indian trail to Boston and Ham- I LUC- , who refused to make munitions, and
merstein’s office. Soon the old hostel- I it is expected he will have to serve

wtil be torn down. And as the I the year’s sentence which has al-
«tnnt walls are riven apart and the I (j ready been imposed upon him. Corp.
bricks go roaring down the chutes I i ! Hogarth’s people live in Ottawa, al-
erowds of citizens will gather at the I though he enlisted in Port Arthur

r «rnTLTeep over the de- gMès and was captured at St. Julien. He
su-T-netion of a dear old landmark. Civ- $£§«$ - d3*e is still in Germany and has appealed , our own correspondent.)

howler against the Iconoclasts wfilXk ,------ -ML the sentence was passed sometime I X Wuem^ Westbrook
the man (ongmally from Terre /x> V ago, and has since been in appeal Mrs R Markle city, was the guest
whose fond memories of the old W over there. Steps have been taken r daughter’ Mrs. H. Misener,
are Umlted to his having beenkleked to bring it before the authorities so day lasf week
out from Its free lunch counter In l»ia I that it can be investigated as, ac- Mr and Mrs F- Mattice and Miss

At this hotel always stopped Mrs. 1 |7 —• cording to The Hague tribunal pris- Lmie Lampkin, Simcoe, spent Thurs-
Maggie Brown. Mrs. Brown was ail i oners of war are to be called upon to day afternoon with their aunt, Mrs.
honv woman of sixty, dressed in the | ] ^ | / \WMWrSZ | make munitions. | M. E. Vanderlip.
rustiest black, and carrying a handbag J I I \ | ~____Mrs. J. Hunter entertained corn-
made apparently, from the hide of the ,|m| y—FARM LABORERS \\ ANTED| pany last week from Buffalo,
original puimal that Adam decided to WSV )||1 The Western Provinces of Canada Mrs. J. Scott, Winnipeg and Mrs.
••all an alligator. She always occupied ! have experienced an acute shortage W. Baldwin, Plattsville, is visiting
" _mali narior and bedroom at the cf farm laborers for spring seeding at Mrs. A. Ludlows.
ion of the hotel at a rental of $2 per mfy /Mm V* yfcJfTl and summer work this year. Mr. and Mrs. D.

Anfi nlwavs. while she was there, I »'[/ /fl [||j \ \ i l Even when times vere normal Master George, spent Sunday wit
^.lmrinT to see her | // / ™| \ \ 1 Kill throughout Canada moreover, it was latives at Pine Grove.“Ch Û1LTan, S alri(I V UH M W , alway! necessary to bring from Mrs. D Stuart entertained friends 

many men, sharp racea, au J[\ \’H I/1 Z twentv-five to thirty thousand la- over Sunday.ing. with only seconds to spara For W\ ' I > borers from Eastern points for the Litle Miss Mary Plyley is the guest
Maggie Brown was said to be the third A1 /\ K harvest season. of Miss Early Westbrook,
richest woman in the world, and these I fl V As voluntary enlistments have Miss Dolly Westbrook
solicitous gentlemen were only tne been very heavy, and inasmuch as a Brantford General

wealthiest brokers and business successful crop is predicted by the spending a part of this week at her
aen seeking trifling loans Of half a "Well, «he’s worth $40,000,000.” experts, grave fear is being felt along home here: . q ,
. mmions or so from the dingy old I the lines of the Canadian Northern Mr. Christie Shaver, Ancaster, call
Ladv With the prehistoric hand bag. I and come and live with me. Iv® Railway, on account of the difficulty ed at Mr. James Westbrook s on
iaay wiui __* - tTnpWriter oi kith or kin,’ says she, ‘except a bus- CXDerienced in obtaining labor,, Monday. ,

stenograp  there I’ve let the band and a son or two, and I hold no which means steady work and good Mrs. M. O’Connell, ci,ty’ la^7the Acropolis hotel t . communication with any of ’em. They L ages for an who visit in the dis- friend, called at Mrs. E. Mulligans
name of it outl-was Miss Ida Bates commu^ ^ burdens on a hard “r^t8 served by the C. N. R. one afternoon last week
She was a holdover from t oldn„ woman. I w3it you to be a For particulars, apply to John S. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. p'yley'
classics. There wasnt a Aaw in he = me Tbey say I'm stingy Bowling and Co., city agent, or ville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
looks. Some old timer in paying hL da g d papers print lies white to R. L. Fairburn, General David Westbrook last Thursday,
œg^ds to a lady said,“To have loved ^ ^ and toe and Agent. 68 King St. S„ Tor- Miss Gladys Mulligan spent Friday

was a Uhe^^ education^^ WeU, « It, U; she goes oa 'I | onto, Ont._____________________________ I t Berlin spent Friday
- - "U^Vanl '-Sr^^Seyentertato-

schooi in t^co™^ ^ 4snh andstocks | ^^^luen U ontoeTck Usf

She sometimes did a little tTPewnan* bonds toat are as negotiable as
-or me and, as she refused to take the a^(Jard oü preferred at a church fair, 
noney in advance, she came to look Stan* old woman, and I need
,pon me as something of a friend and ^onship. You’re the most beeu-
■rotege. She had unfailing tindtoeM ^ human belng I ever saw,’ says 

„nd good nature, and not even a whl -will you come and live with me?
lead drummer or a fur importer had show ’em whether I can spend mon- 
ever dared to cross the dead Ike « she says,
good behavior in her presence. The maa> what would you have
entire force of toe Acropolis, from th( ’of course I fell to it And, to

- owner, who lived in Vienna, down to ^ tnjth> j began to like old Mag-
toe head porter, who had been bednd u wasn’t all on account of the

would have Qng and what she could do
forme. I was kind of lonesome in the 
world too. Everybody’s got to have 
somebody they can explain to about 
to™patain their left shoulder and how 
fast patent leather shoes wear out 

Pthey begin to crack. And you 
about such things to men 

hotels; they’re looking for

SCOTLANDI can see
From Our Own Correspondent.)
We are very sorry to report the 

death of one of our oldest residents, 
Mr. G. Merritt, on Wednesday, July 
5th in his 79th year, 
took place on Friday to Scotland 
cemetery and was largely attended.

Mr. O. Adair of Delhi spent part 
of last week visiting friends in the 
village.

The Ladies' Aid of the Congrega 
tional church meets Wednesday at 
Mrs. McCutcheon’s, and are having 
a talent tea.

Mrs. W. Jull of Brantford spent 
Friday at Mr. Merritt Smith’s.

Mr .and Mrs. Wright, who have 
been visiting the letter's mother, Mrs 
G. Merritt, have returned to the r 
home at St. Catharines.

Mrs.. S. Hunter spent Saturday 
visiting her daughters in Brantford.

Clark Jewel Oil Stoves, Hot Plates, Ovens, Etc ■

to Do So. The funeral
in her

Ottawa, Ont., July 12.—Canadian

W. S. STERNEyou

120 MARKET ST. Open EveningsBell Phone 1857

HARRISBURG
(From our own correspondent.)
Mr. Charles Woodsend of Norfolk, I 

Va., who has been spending a two-1 
weeks’ holiday with friends here, I 
left on Friday for his home.

Mrs. James Mitchell and family, I 
are spending a few days this week 
with friends in Appin.

Mr. Thomas McCarty, of Buffalo, j 
N.Y., who has been the guest of his 
parents here for the last ten days, I 
left for his home on Friday last.

Mr. F. C. Braithwait, formerly 
postmaster and general merchant at 
this place, has been appointed a I 
travelling salesman for the Paterson I 
Biscuit Works of Brantford.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Daniel Green, will be sorry to hear 
of the death of their infant daughter, I 
aged four months, which took place I 
at their home on Sunday night last. I 
The funeral took place on Tuesday to 
the Methodist cemetery at St George. 1

On June the 27th there arrived at
E. A. I

H. J. SMITH & CO

The VanophoneLANGFORD
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THE LATEST WONDER IN PHONOGRAPHS
:

Price : $12.50
Plays ANY SIZE and MAKE of Disc Record !\

HAT is more restful and entertaining than an 
of close communion with your musi-W hour or two

cal favorite or popular comedian?
A phonograph that will hold its own against any, 

yet at a price that no home can afford to be without it.
Its beauty of tone and clearness of reproduction 

are marvelous-give it a trial and compare it with toy 
other machine—no matter how high priced, and you will 

VANOPHONE AT ONC .

Pianos, Player Pianos, Edison Amberolas, Edison’s 

New Diamond Disc Phono. Records, Popular Music

the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steedman, a son.

Mr. Harry Patton, G.T.R. operator 
and ticket agent at this station has 
left on a two months’ holiday. He 
intends visiting Vancouver, B.C., and 
several other Western cities before 
returning to his home here.

Miss Hazel McMillan of Guelph, 
the guest of friends here a few

I Westbrook and

get a
of the 

Hospital is was
days last week.

Mrs. Geo. Vrooman is spending a 
few days this week with friends in 
Waterdown and Hamilton .

sity’s

H. J. SMITH & CO.The
HARLEY - BRANTFORD122 COLBORNE STREET

(From our own correspondent.)
Mr. and Mrs. I. Oies of New Dur-1 ^ 

ham spent Sunday at M. G.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Bonery and Lloyd 

spent Sunday at Mr. Chas. Read’s,
Mt. Zion.

Mr. Jas. Redfod of Paris, spent <;
Sunday at his home here.

Mr. Osten Sorce, is spending a : ; 
week at the parental home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Casner spent | .,
Sunday in Brantford.

Mrs. Jas. Dougherty and 
Frank, spent Sunday at M. G. Ham- ; • 
mond’s, New Durham. 1 *

Death has again visited 
village on Sunday morning and ! ! 
claimed its victim in the person of j !

H Empress of Table Waters
during her long illness and all was j ;
done that was possible to bring com- : : FlnwiîlfT DUTC Blm SWCCt trOITl
fort and cheer to one they loved. l. w K

husband!afourtosonsOTwiiioughby’of |[ Qur Own Canadian Laurentides
Brantford, David at home, George !! V w aa

and Fred of East Ox- ii _______ - _ r

' !; NOT MADE IN GERMANY
! i 3 j

A Consignment just received in cases 100 
Splits and 1A0 Pints or by the Dozen

5/

WARRANT 11« !

BY ROYAL! n
5CANNING 35

RADNOR”son, i : :(From our own correspondent.)
Miss Mellick and her friend, Miss 

Daniels, left on Saturday for Hamil
ton, where they intend to visit with 
the former’s aunt, for two weeks.

Mrs. McNelly’s little 
daughter, was overcohie with the 
heat of the sun on Friday, while 
playing in the garden. Doctor Dun- 
ten of Paris, was called. She is 
getting better at time of writing.

Master Wilfred Chesney, fourth 
concession of Burford, was in 
village on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chesney and 
son, of Woodstock, :were 
relatives here recently.

u :

Harley ; : 5 :
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35Mr. and
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t
>' <15den for sixteen years, 

sprung to her defense in
I walked past Miss Bates'

a moment. I j,
the 5One day ,

little sanctum Remingtorium and saw 
in her place a black haired unit-unmis- 
takably a person—pounding with eaet 

forefingers upon the keys 
Musing on the mutability of tempera! 
affairs, I passed on. The next day J 
went on a two weeks’ vacation. Re 
turning, I strolled through the lobbl 
of the Acropolis, and saw. with a litti 

glow of anld long syne. Miss 
Grecian and kind and flaw 

ever, just putting the cover or 
her machine. The hour for closing 
had come, but she asked me to to sit 
for a few minutes to the dictatior 
chair. Miss Bates explained her ah 
ænce from and return to the Acropolis 
hotel to words identical with or-simila.
to these following:

“WeU, man, how are the stories com

>

inear Harley
ford and one daughter, Mrs.
Brown of Brantford. Also six broth
ers and one sister survive, Alfred 
Dean of Hawtry, Clery of Harley, 
Lew, Menro, and Theoph of Detroit 
Walter of Craik, -Sask., and Mrs. 
Read of Cathcart.

The funeral took place on Wed
nesday, the remains being laid at 
rest in Harley cemetey. 
f and Mrs. John Force spent

with Mr. B. Force, East Ox-

visiting

of her when 
can’t talk 
you meet to

and weufwito Mrs. Brown. I certato- 
lv seemed to have a mash on her. 
ShJd took at me for half ar> htoratja 
time when I was sitting, reading or 
looking at the magazines.

“One time I says to her: Do I re
mind yon of some deceased relative or 
S^d of your childhood, Mrs- Brown? 
I’ve11noticed you give me apretty^od 
ootical inspection from time to tone.

-You have a face.’ she says 'exart- 
lv like a dear friend of mtoe-the best 
friend I ever had. But I W you for 

“Aboil yourself, child, too.’shesays.
“AndsajTjnan, jvhat tojou @$8«8

friends of Mrs. WestThe many
Eaton. will be glad to hear that she 
is better.

Mr. D. G. Wallace, writing from 
the Southern States, says that the 
army worm has appeared in Mus- 
cagee County, doing damage to the 
grapes and pea vines. Some acres of 
fine alfalfa was destroyed, and some 
young cotton was damaged and hay 
also. They are trying to stamp it Sunday
out with arsenate of lead. 01' ’ , Mrs Percy Clement and

«-Æs*.rà,sr« -&££* — -•
boïïruiïAT*&.™»î|; of M>„r„rcS rrr £
«ra, ’pmt th. *"• w“k ° otovea to ipena Satord/V

' Some’ot the school hoys ate spend- at Port Bend.
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“Fruit-a lives” Builds Up The 
Whole System

Those who take “Fruit-a-tives” for 
the iirst time, are often astonished at 

it builds them up and makes

II-

tlie way
them fee! better aft over. They may be 
taking “Fruit-a-tives” for some specific 
disease, as Constipation, Indigestion, 

or Neuralgia, 
Bladder Trouble, Rheu-

i hrouio Headaches
Kidney or 
matism or F'aiu in the Back. And they 
lin'd when “Fruit-a-tives” has cured the 

that they feel better anddisease,
stronger in every way. This is due to 
the wonderful tonic properties of these 
famous tablets, made from fruit juices. 

ld 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
" At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit-

, a-tives Limited, Ottawa, 
al-
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;ion N our line of 
Men’s Shoes 

we offer you 
somet h i n g 
more than “just 
shoes!”
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the
on We offer you the best I 

makers’ latest and best ef- i 
forts in shoes !

Every pair has the fit—the 
style and the wear that con
tribute to GOOD shoes! 
Shoes of the best gun metal 
talf, patent colt or the new 
tan leathers.

The smart English low 
toe, broad heel models and 
the more conservative styles. 
Some styles are made with 
rubber soles and heels.

Then there are some very 
handsome new cloth top 
shoes with blind eyelets.

Shoe salesmen of experi
ence lit your feet perfectly. 
Wear our shoes just once, 
and then you will fullly ap
preciate their goodness and 
their superiority.

Select a pair of shoes at 
the price you want to pay, 
and you’ll get the best shoes 
that the price will buy any
where.
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Statistics, just complete, show 

1,457 pneumonia deatns in Pennsyl
vania in April.A '

4
61

A beautiful
complexion

_how to Insure It—
The regular use of 

Lifebuoy Soap insures 
a healthy, clean glow
ing skin. And because 
it is healthy, your com
plexion will be clear 
and velvet like.
The mild carbolic odor van
ishes after use, leaving a 
sense of utter cleanliness.

AU Grocers Sell

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY

SOAP lb!6

$
3
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